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Conference of LocaLRIDES ALLIGATORS AS COWBOYS DO BRONCHOSWind Tears Down
SFirelTOirNorth --

,

Of Irving Dock

AVIATOR'S V1E SAYS

TOO MUCH SWELLED

Grange Is Against
Good Roads Bonds

Sentiment la Union County Zs lm favor
f Oood Kijhways, Bat Method of

t financing- - lm Bothersome.

It"""T

balk oil, from Saa rtaaejaco, Standard Oil
.oenpuj. -

No. St, Ariea barge, Captala Daniels,
balk oil, from San Francisco. Standard Oil
company.. - ' - . .

Argyll, a merles n steamer, Captala Dart, M.
from ga Fnadaco, Union Oil company.

Dapartaraa March S, - -

Bowdotn. American steamer, , Captala Tib-b- et
ts, lumber, for San Francisco, Oaat Bus.

sell..
Man Bamca. Araerieu steamer. Captain 7am-leoo- n,

ballast, for Gray Harbor.
Steamship company.

. Marine Almanac.
WMtttr tt EiWi KhO. '

' North Bead. Man 8. Condition of the
month of the river at noon, smooth; wind,
northwest. 20 mile: weather, clean South- -

t:J.'. . ,.A HEAD CAUSED DISCORD

if "- - 4east atorm warnings ordered displayed laat
nignt caangea to soatnwest at no a.

Sua and Tides aiarch 4.
Son rises, tt:44 a. m. Sun sets, 6:01 p. m.

Tides At Astoria.
High Water: Low Water:

1S a. m. feet 7:24 a. m. 1 foot
1:4 p. m. 8.7 feet 7:40 p. ra. 0.1 foot

The time ball on the U. 8. bvdroaranhta
offlre was dropped at exactly noon today, 120th
meridian time.

Daily River Readings.
t A. M 130th Meridian Time.

STATIONS. St, UIS :ga ato m , a
ZM BS C3 cs--

24 4.3 O 0.00
25 3. 0.1 0.00
10 5.7 1.0 1.30
20 6.8 1.0 1.36

12 h'.k 6!s i'.io
I IS 'i.9 0.9 1.74
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NORTHERN PACIFIC IS

SCHEDULED TO SAIL

TOR FLAVEL MARCH 8

r
Crack Hill Liner to , Follow

5 .
Weekly Schedule, Sailing

I Saturday From Here.

jSISTER SHIP STAYS SOUTH
-- v . -

Ouarantee of Heavy Treigbt Off eri&f
y Honolulu Kerebaats Is Ltnrtfi
for Continued rrlc to Islands.

San IFranciseo, March 8. (P. N. S.)
-- There is strong probability that th
Great Northern Pacific Steamship
company will rfmain In the San Fran- -'
cisco-to-Honolu- lu business. A defl-"nl- te

decision will be made within a
, week by the Hill company.

Calvin E. Stone, general traffic man-
ager of the Great Northern railroad,
who baa Just been elevated to that of- -.

flee from the position of general man-
ager of the steamship company, re-

turned to 8an Francisco from Honolulu
- today on the steamej Great Northern.

He expressed pleasure with the pros- -'

pects for business on the insular run,
and hinted strongly that the Great
Northern would remain permanently in
the service.

The Northern Pacific, now on har
way up from the islands, will be put
'back on the run between this city and
Tlavel, Stone said, and will not be
taken off again. The vessel was trans-
ferred to the Hawaiian service only to
help out with the rush of carnival
visitors.

Stone said the Hawaiian freight
business was giving the company much
encouragement and that the prospects
for continued passenger traffic to Ju-stify continuance of the service were
excellent; He praised the carnival and
aaid some of the features would have

, made a gigantic hit in New York.
Cai E. Stone, general traffic man-- .

aiger of the Great Northern Pacific
Steamship company, returned from

: Honolulu on the Great Northern. He
announced that the ship would prob-
ably be kept permanently in the Honolul-
u-Ban Francisco service. Honolulu
business men have promised to guar-
antee 1500 tons of freight for the ves-
sel each way each trip. The Great
Northern brought bkek 407 passengers
from the islands.

, The retaining of the Great Northern
on the Honolulu-Sa- n Francisco run has
not been definitely decided upon, butmay result, according to C. O. Jenks.
gene-- al superintendent of the Great
Northern Pacific Steamship Co. It is
feared there will not be enough pas-
senger traffic during the hot summer
months to maks the service pay. She
will at least stay there until late in
May, however.

The steamer Northern Pacific will
sail from San Francisco March 8 for
navel; on her first trip on the Portlandrun since last fall. She will take up
the schedule or Wednesday sailings

'from San Francisco and Saturday sail-
ings from Flavel, followed before the
service was glve.i up for the winter.

WOULD AID LAKE UAtav

Itemarkable photograph made t Lake Worth, la., showing the fa-

mous alligator tamer riding a "terror of tlie lagoons." Jim
ropes alligators as a cowboy lassoes cattle. Me also rides
them by keeping their heads up so they cannot dive. The tail
of the alligator is as dangerous as' its month, and Jim's agil-
ity is severely taxed in dodging this extremity when mounting
and . dismounting. So far h e has been able to accomplish the
feats without sustaining any serious injury.

EXPORTS SHOW MARKED INCREASES
Washington, March 1. Nearly all classes of articles are now sharing in

the phenomenal export trade prosperity. Even lumber, agricultural imple-
ments and naval stores (turpentine, etc), which were ba.dly hit by the war for
many months, are now picking up, according to figures just issued by the
bureau of foreign and domestic commerce, department of commerce. The only
important decline has been in breadstuffs, for which the more rigid economy
now practiced by the nt population of Europe is probably more
or less responsible.

The more remarkable increases noted in comparing export returns for
December, 1915. with, December, 1914. are as follows: Explosives Jumped from
12.200.000 to $46,100,000; iron and steel manufactures rose from 14, 900.000 to
$45,800,000: copper and manufactures of copper more than doubled, increasing
from t7.100.000 to 118,100,000: brass and manufactures of brass increased ten-
fold, from $900,000 to $9,000,000. and meats doubled, $12,700,000 to $25,100,000.

Exports of special Interest to the Pacific northwest show:
12 Months End-Articl- es

and Classes Exported. December ing with Dec.
1915. 1914. 1S15. 1914.

Weakened by frost and the
fIra of a year ago the brick
firewall north of Irving dock
collapsed . daring the wind m
storm Jast night. A strip SO

feet - In length fell , to th
ground with a roar which
awakened many of the real- -
dents along Larrabee atreet
above it.

This was the only damage
reported along the waterfront 41
in the heavy blow of last night.
A maximum of 25 milea an
hour was attained by the wind,
Seattle recorded 35 miles an
hour and Tatoosh and North
Head 60 miles.

finished today and the new concrete
must set for four days before water
can bo put in the canal. Only severely
cold weather again would further de-

lay the opening.
Freight offerings are reported as

very heavy by The Dalles-Columb- ia

line and the Twin Cities will be tilled
to capacity on her first trip and prob-
ably on several other successive trips
from the freight assured now. There
is every prospect that the steamer J.
N. Teal or Inland Kmpire will also be
put on the run later.

The line will not handle offerings
between Portland and The Ialles as
it. sold Its right to this territory
when the sale of the steamer State
of Washington was made to the Regu-
lator line last fall.

ALL ALONG THE WATERFROXT

With 41.000 barrels of crude oil and
94 4 barrels each of gasoline and dis-

tillate, the Associated Oil Co. tanker,
Wm, F. Herrin, arrived up last nignt.
Returning in her as assistant engineer
is R, T. Gillmorc,. formerly on the
steamer Northern Pacific.

The tanker Atlas with barge 91 In
tqw and . the Union Oil Co. steamer,
Argyll, reached the river during the
night and early morning anx will dis-
charge cargo at Linnton.

The steamer Johan Poulsen cleared
with 710,000 feet of lumber for San
Francisco today and will pick up at
various lower river mills. '

The sterner Nehalem picked up
lumber at the O. & C. dock for San
Francisco this morning and will con-
tinue down the river this afternoon
for the balance of her cargo.

The steamers San Ramon for Grays
Harbor to load and the Bowdoin with i

lumber for San Francisco, sailed to-
day.

The dredger CoU P. S. Wichie left
down for the Port of Portland dry-doc- k

at noon today for her annual
overhauling.

To commence loading 1000 tons of
wheat and --'00 of oats the gas schooner
Anvil shifted from the drydock to
North Bank dock this morning.

The British bark Holt Hill arrived
up at the North Pacific mill at noon
today to discharge ballast and line
for her grain cargo.

Fishing Ships to Wander.
Seattle. Wash., March 3. (P. N. S.)
Attracted by the record-breakin- g

charter rates offered, the Northwest-
ern Fisheries company has chartered
the full rigged American sailing ships
A. J. Fuller and Charles E. Moody to
1 T Maa.. - s o. in il"wwe ui can r rancisco.The Moody tne Fulier be
placed in the trade between San Fran-
cisco, the Antipodes and South Amer-
ica. The two vessels will load lumber
on Puget sound for Australia, and will
go from Australia to Chile for cargoes
of nitrate. Their voyages will require
about 11 months. It .is expected that
both ships will return to Puget sound
in time to re-ent- er the Alaska cannery
trade in 1917.

WaJmarino to Sail.
San Francisco, March 3. The Union

Steamship company's freighter, Wal-marin- o,

which was to have sailed from
here yesterday for Australia, Is de-
layed and will not get away until noon
today. She will take out 7400 tons of
general freight from this port, in ad-
dition to that picked up on the sound
and at Portland. The freight taken on
here includes 120 automobiles.

New Line Incorporated.
San Francisco, March 3. (U. P.)

That a new fleet of ships will soon ply
out of here for Mexican and Central
American ports was believed today to
be probable as the result of incorpora-
tion of a new company here-t- he

Southern Pacific Steamship company.
It is headed by Frank M. Stark of the
California South Seas Navigation com-
pany and is capitalized at $250,000.

Chatham Is Sold.
San Francisco, March 3. The steam-

er William Chatham has been sold by
the Loop Lumber company to local
parties for the sum of $325,000.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrival March 3.
Holt Hill. British bark. Captain Scott. 2

days from Melbourne, in ballaat, to M. II.Houaer.
Atlas, American steamer. Captain Kirk wood.

MY BACK I

.- o f9 wha w
er from rbenmatism along with a

ncaru 01 uie new discovery 01 doctor
a'lfccr: .lYU,Sbest kidney remedy to-da- y. . 1 have- rac - t- to of Pierce', are

mm klrinerW anrl hlsuir1ar tmnVtu m
' . - -

Trainmen Hannec
Conference w ith members of f tfl

Brotherhood of Itailroad Trainmen ail
being held informally by Robert M
Intyre. vice president of the brothe
hood, who la here for a. few dava t() 1
certain the sentiments of trainmen, il
the movement to secure shorter hour
Mr. Mclntyre's territory covers tl
whole Pacific coast as far east H
Colorado. "

MOFWAJER

BEFOREYOUEAT

MY BlifAS
Wa$h poison from system eac!

morning and feel fresh
as a daisy.

Every day you clean tlie hous vo
live in to get rid of the dust and dirl
which collected through the prevlou
aay. lour body, the house Hur sot
uvea in, aiso Deconies ruled up eac
twenty-fou- r hours with al manner
filth and poison. If only every ma
and woman could realize tlie wonder
of drinking phosphated hot wate
what a gratifying change would tak
place.

Instead of the thousands of aickl
anaemic-lookin- g men, .women and.cirl
wiin pasty or muddy Vomplexlons; In
Btead of the multitudes of "nerv
wreeks," "rundowns," "brain fagB" an
pessimists we should see a vlrtk
optimistic throns of rosy-- i hecked ped
pie everywhere. '

Everyone, whether sii-- or wel
should drink each morning befor
breakfast, a glass of real hot wate
with a teaspoonful of limestone phos!
phate in it to wash from the utomacl
liver, kidneys, and ten yards of bowel
the previous day's indlcestlblo wast
sour fermentations and poisons, thu
cleansing, sweeteenlng and freshenin
the entire alimentary caanl before pu
ting more food into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bil
iouf-nes- :iasty breath, rheumatlsn
colds; and particularly those who hav
a pallid, sallow complexion and who ar
constipated very often, are urged
Obtain a quarter pound of limeston
phosphate at tlie drue store, whic
will cost but a trifle, hut Is sufficlen
to demonstrate the quirk and remark
able change In both health and appear
ance awaiting; thoso who practice in
t nal sanitation. A e must remembe
that inside cleanliness is more Import
ant than outside, because the skin doe
not absorb Impurities to contamlnat
the blood, while the pores in the thirt
feet of bowels d. (Adv.)

ITCHING BLISTER!

ON BOY'S HEAD

Got Worse. Affected Ears, Nec
and race. Scratched Day and

Night. Terribly Disfigured.

HEALED BYCUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

-- wnen four months old my boy suffered
wren Dusters and a kind or scaly akin on hi

uoiu w improve uui got worse ana nis ears
nec. and race were airected. Be scratched
ear and nignt tbe Itcblnar u m him
ana we naa to Keep nis hands pinned the
wnoie time, ine sun wm sore and in--
namea, ana ne aian t nave a nair on his
neaa. it was just a cap or sore eruptions.
and his face was terribly digfleured.

'IT mint m. k--J I . . . , .
Bu rau wo uua to aeep a nmt OS

ma iace. ins irouDi lasted for months.
wnen a isay toia my husband about

. , ...tl. I gs A,vuuLwa, Damp ana uiniment, and we got
vaem. j ne uura asy 1 noticed a big
improvement ana in two weeks my boy
was neeteo. (Signed) Mrs. It. A. Thiele,

e ohj ou, Aiuwauicee, wis.. Oct. 25. 1015.

Sample Each Free fay Mall
mtn 2z-- p. skin Book on request. Ad

ores POt-car- d "CaitUora. bt. T.
Bold throughout tbe world.

BAD STOMACH?

ONE DOSE OF
MAYRS Wonderful Remedy

should Convince You
That Your Suffering

Is Unnecessary.

A .3 . . . .a inujion people, many rignt in your
own locality, have taken Mayr's Won- -
uenui nemeay ior Btomacn, JLIver. . .J T.,..,I.. 1 1 ku luMsimoi Aliment, uyspepsia.rresaure or Cias Around tbe Heart,sour Stomach. DlatrMs' Aftsp Ritinr
Nervousness, Dizziness, Fainting
Bpells, Sick Headaches, Constipation,
Torpid uvef, etc.. ana are pralslnar itbigniy to otner euxrererav Get a bottle
of your druggist today. This highly
guccessroi Kemeay nag been taken by
peopie i" an wwia, oi , ine, among
tnetn Memoers or congress. Justice
of - the Supreme; Court, Educatorssawyer. Merchants, Bankers. -- Doc
ivr. viuitnui ntu-ae- . manuxactur
era, jnesis, Ministers. Farmers, with.
lasting oenexit ana it anouid be equally
success tul in your case. Send tot
iree vatuerae oooKiet on Stomach Ail
meats to ueo. hi. Mayr, Mfg. Chemist:

wmting street, Chicago. : 111

ror aaie nr. The .Qwl Drug Co.. and
au-otne- r reuawe, druggists, '

I L Grande, Or., Mafeh 3. An en- -'
grossing topic of discussion in Union
county at present Is the submission at
the May primary election of the ques-
tion ,of a county bond issue for high-
way Improvement. The sentiment in
favor of better roads is almost unani-
mous, but there Is a conflict of opin-
ion on the method of financing them.

This opposition is reflected in the
following resolution passed by Blue
Mountain grange of La Grande:

"Whereas, There is an attempt be
ing nade to vote a bond issue to con-
struct hard surface roads in Union
county; after full investigation and
consideration Blue Mountain grange
No. 34S has unanimously decided thatit is opposed to bonding either the
state or the county for the purposs of
building roads or for any other pur-
pose except for the immediate safety
of the country. However, Blue Moun-
tain grange ia unanimously in favor of
good roads and is willing to support an
increase in taxation for the purpose of
constructing the same."

Youth Is Fined for ,

Violating Dry Law
Robert Meyer, 21 years old, night

clerk for the Central Messenger com-
pany, was fined $75 and sentenced to

) three months in jail this morning by
I Municipal Judge Langguth for vlola--
tion of the state prohibition law. The
sentence was suspended pending good
Dehavior,

Indigestion and
Stomach Misery

Just Vanishes

The moment "Pape's Diapep-sin- "

reaches the stomach
N all distress goes.

Instantly stops any sourness,
gases, heartburn, acidity,

dyspepsia.

"Really does" put bad stomach in
order "really does" overcome indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
sourness in five minutes that Just
that makes Pape's Dlapepsln the
largest selling stomach regulator in
the world. If what you eat ferments
into stubborn lumps, you belch gas
and eructate sour, undigested food and
acid; head is dizzy and aches; breath
foul; tongue coated; your insides filled
with bile and indigestible waste, re-
member the moment 'Tape's Diapep-fein- "

comes in contact with the stom-
ach all such distress vanishes. It's
truly astonishing almost marvelous,
and the Joy is its harmlessness.

A large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's
Dlapepsln will give you a hundred dol-
lars' worth of satisfaction or your
druggist hands you your money back.

It's worth its weight in gold to men
and women who can't get their stom-
achs regulated. It belongs In your
home should always be kept handy In
case of a sick, sour, upset stomach
during the day or Jiight It's the quick
est, surest and most harmless stomach
regulator in the world.

Fape'a Diapepsln' Instantly neutral-
izes the acids In tbe stomach, stops
food fermentation or souring, absorbs
gases and starts the digestion. The
relief Is quick, sure, wonderful stom-
ach sufferers have a pleasant surprise
awaiting them. (Adv.)

Itching Torture StopT

It is unnecessary for you to suffer
with eczema, ringworm, rashes and
similar skin troubles. A little zemo,
gotten at any drug store for 25c, or
XI. 00 for extra large bottle, and prompt
ly applied will usually give instant re-

lief from itching torture. It cleanses
and soothes the skin and heals quickly
and effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful disappearing
liquid and does not smart the mojM
delicate skin. It is not greasy, is easny
applied and costs little. Get It today
and save all further distress.

Zemo, Cleveland.

A SPOONFUL OF

SALTS RELIEVES

ACHING KIDNEYS

We eat too much meat, which
clogs Kidneys, says

noted authority.

If back hurts or Bladder bothers.
stop all meat for

a while.

When 'you wake up with backache
and dull misery in tbe kidney region
it generally means you have been eat
ing too much meat, says a weil-anow- Q

authority. Meat forms uric acid which
overwork the kidneys In their effort
to filter It from the blood and they
become sort or paralyzed and loggy.
When your kidneys get sluggish and
clog you must relieve them, like ' you
relieve your bowels; removing all the
body's urinous waste, else you have
backache, sick heaaacne, dizzy spells.
your stomach .sours, tongue Is coated,
and when tbe weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine
cloudy, lull of sediment, ' channel often
get sore.) water scald and you , are
obliged to eeek relief two or three
times during the night,

Either consult a good?" reliable phy.
alclan at once or get from your phar-macl- sf

about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonf ul in a glass of
water betore breakfast for a few day
and your kidneya wiU then act fine.

' This faanou salts in made: from the
cid of grapes and lemon Juice, com

bined with llthia, ana has been used tat
generations to clean and stlmulate.slug- -
elh kidneys, -- also to neutralise adds
la the urine so it no longer Irritates,
tnus ending omuuer weaaness.

Jad Salt is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It la inexpensive, cannot
lnjuce and makes a delightful effer
veacent litbia-wat- er drink. t

Mrs, Art Smith Declares A-

ttitude of Famous Husband
Disgusted Her-Wit-

h Him,

Chicag-o-, llajnch 3. (I. N". S.I "Too
much swelled head is responsible for
the discord In our family."

This declaration was voiced hero to-
day by Mrs. Aimee Cour Smith, pretty
wife of Art Smith, the famous aviator,
in discussing tho suit filed by her hus-
band 'In San Francisco for a
Mrs. Smith was Interviewed by an In-

ternational Nows Service correspond-
ent at the home of Mrs. Minnie Blslioo.

"Th j trouble began."' said Mrs. Smith,
"in a little candy store in San Fran-
cisco. They had Art's photograph in
the window and charged $2 each for
their He sent the concern a check for
S2 and they framed the check and stuck
it beside his picture, and then asked
bim to buy another and pay for it
vith cash.

""What do you think of that for
crust and me. Art Smith?' my hus- -
band said to ine. 'I guess it's worth tito them to.havo my check framed in
their old window

'Art, are you getting swell-headed- ?'

I asl:cd.
"'No,' he replied. 'But I am Art

Smith, ain't I?" "
"That was the end. It disgusted me,

I returned to Fort Wayne and buried
my head in shame. My husband has a
swelled head. He would do anything
for publicity. He would stand on his
head in the skv Jusi to get a little front
page stuff. It's all I have seen for four
years, and I am sick and tired of it.

"So he blauits me for being a little
indiscreet? Well, I met Mr. Cooley in
San Francisco through Art. I haven't
seen him since.

"If3 true that I kissed a married
mau in Fort Wayne, but Fort Wayne is
Just a email town, and what I did was
merely cut-u- p stuff. When I called
Art a swell head, he struck me. He
would not have dono that when he was
in Fort Wayne and possessed only $400
to his name. He was a regular fellow
then. '

Rates Committee
. In Initial Session

Recommendations for Obtaining Lower
Hate 'from Inland Empire Are Dis-

cussed by Expert.
An Initial meeting of the special

committee appointed by the transpor-
tation bureau of the Chamber of Com-
merce to recommend procedure in se-
curing lower rates to Portland from
Inland Empire points than to Puget
sound, was held yesterday afternoon.

Members of the committee, L. A.
Lewis, H. W. Mitchell, S. M. Mears,
Edward Cookingham and E. B. Mc-N- a

ugh ton. expressed their individual
views, which are to be reduced to writ-
ing and incorporated in the upecial
committee's report to the transporta-
tion bureau. The committee wa ap-
pointed subsequent to the decision of
tne Astoria rate case by the interstate
commerce commission giving Astoria
parity terminal rates with Puget sound.

British Patrol Boat
May Have Been Lost
London. March 3.(U. P.) Though

refusing full confirmation, the admi-
ralty today indicated that a British
patrol boat had sunk the German sub-
marine U-2- 7, the vessel that sank the
liner Arabic.

Torpedoing of Cruiser Denied.
ParisrMarch 3. (U. P.) The min-

istry of marine today officially de-

nied the report that a French cruiser
had been torpedoed off Havre.

No reporf of such torpedoing has
reached the United States.

WHAT IS AN

INTERNAL BATH?
If you were to ask a dozen people this

question probably not one would answer cor-

rectly, slthongh hali million Americans
are now using it with a marked improvement
in health and strength.

. The Internal Bath of to-da- y is no more
like the Enema than a Vacuum
Cleaner is like a whisk-broo-

Now, by means of the "J.B.L. Cascade,
simple warm water cleanses the Lower In-
testine the entire length, removes all the
poisonous waste matter therein, and keeps it
as clean and pure as Nature demands 'it
shall be for perfect health.

You will be astonished at your feelings
the morning after taking an Internal Bath
by means of the "J.B.L. Cascade," Yoti
will feel bright, brisk, confident and as
though everything is "working right" and
it is.

It absolutely removes Constipation and
prevent

Woodard Clark & Co-'-s Drug Stores in
Portland will explain to you, and on request
will give you a free book on the subject
by an eminent specialist. Ask or send for
this free book to-da-y, called "Why Man
of To-da- y Is Only 50 Efficient," while you
thick of iU

NO MORE BACKACHE

NO MORE MISERY
i

Hnndreds of people have been relieTed of the
gonies caused by weak, diseased or clegk-d-u-p

kidneys by utng Bolrax. the new reiufdy
tbst quickly reaches th source of all kidney
ecmplainu.

If you suffer with pains Ja your back and
aides or have any aligns of kidney or bladder
trouble, sucb aa rbeuaiatie pains, poffy awell-fo- c

under tb eyes or in tbe feet and ankles.
If yon are oerroas, tired, and run-dow- or
bothered with urinary disorders, 8o)tx will
quickly sad surely rallere yoa of your misery.

golTax la probably the most potent remedy
yet devised for ridding- - tbe system of orie
acid and driving ont all the poisonous es

which easse'snca troubles. It neu-

tralises, dissolves and soakes th kidneys sift
out all tba arte acid and poison left by tbe
blood, and renders tbe kidneys and urinary
organs 'clean, rigorous and healthy. t

ManV of the beat druggist say that no
Buedidne ought to be paid for unies it does
lb oaer ome good, tfcrivas therefore sells
tiptop a ooaltlre ..r.nte. to mil, ir e.ib,,
tbe worst case of kidney trouble jruer

refunded. Try, MoWax today stxTlf you
cannot d feel decided rbmogm for til
better Just go to tbe druggist from wbolb ja
bought It sad tell bim juo waat roar money
bck sod be win return t witboat (aestkm.
Xbi 1 to strongest ; argument that eaa b
offered tar behalf, of aay medicine. MoItsx 1

old 1 Portland and vicinity - by Tbe Owl
1 frug Co. tnd ether leading dealers. .Ufiv.)
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(In Millions of Dollars.
&7-- 527.9 310.3

18.2 11.2
4.0 3.7 2.a

.
6-- - 3.0 65.3 75 0
6.0 4.2 42.8 12.5

Former Opera Star
Dies From-Pleuris- y

Km. Maris JJlro XCarion, Prima Sonna
In 1887 and 1888, Kad Been Teach
ing Quietly at Her Home.
Chicago, March 3. (I. N. 8.) Mme.

Marie Diro (Marion, prima donna of
the Metropolitan opera company of
New York In 1887 and 1888. died yes-
terday at her home here. Mme. Ma-
rion had been suffering' from an at-
tack of acute pleurisy for a little less
than two weeks. She was 64 years
old.

Mme. Marion came to Chi cago 27
years ago. She taught for two years
in the Chicago Conservatory of Music.
For 15 years she was a teacher at the
Academy of Our Ladles at Longwood.

Before she came to America, Mme.
Marion appeared at the Covent Gar-
den in London and at the Royal opera
house in - Paris. Hen-- last European
appearance was made at the Royal
opera in Berlin in .1886. . At the Chi-
cago world's fair Mme. Marion sang
"Home, Sweet Home" to an audience
in honor of Carter Harrison, on .the
afternoon of the evening the present

Carter Harrison's father was
shot. For the last five, years Mme.
Marion had been teaching quietly at
her home.

After Four Trials
Henderson Freed

Cottage Orore Xottlkaeper Charrsd
With Bootlegging Declared Hot
Ooilty by Jury In Circuit Court.
Eugene,- - Or., March 3. After tfour

trials, Frank Henderson, a Cottage
Grove hotelkeeper, has been acquitted
of the charge of bootlegging under the
old local option law. A Jury in the
circuit court last night returned a
verdict of not guilty, after having been
out about three hours.

. Henderson was arrested last sum-
mer at Cottage Grove, charged with
selling liquor at his hotel. He was
found guilty in the justice court thero
and the case was appealed to the cir-
cuit court At two successive trials
the Jury failed to agree upon , a ver
dict and the fourth trial was held
yesterday, resulting In a ' verdict for
acquittal.

Lane Land Traded.
Eugene, Or., March 3. William M.

Porter of this city has traded a 200
acre farm and a 500 acre farm west
and northwest of Eugene for a farm
of 162 acres near Modesto, Cal., to
S. B. Lewis of that city. The Lewis
tract is devoted largely to the raising
of alfalfa and cattle, while the Porter
tracts are devoted-t- o general farming.
Each party to the deal valued his
property at .135,000.

Another Storm Hits
The Coos Country

Marahfleld. Or March 3. There
has been a severe- - storm here since
yesterday. Some anow and much rain
fell today, and there was a high wind
all night, and it was rough off this
coast. Several logging camps are
closed on account of - the snow and
storm. Fruft In Coquille valley, which
has started to bud during fine weath-
er, may be damaged. Western Union
lines are down and telephone connec-
tions to some points are broken.
" For 'cleansing surfaces from sand
and grit a fountain sponge has been
invented. , -

Chamber of Commerce Indorses
Requests for Law Changes.

. Indorsement of the attitude of the
' Liake Michigan Passenger Lines asso-

ciation on the seamen's pill was given
, by the navigation committee of the

Chamber of Commerce at a postpone!
meeting last night. The lake lines
are asking the abolition of the three- -'

r watch system in fire-roo- on short
runs, the establishment of a new 10-- ..

mile-- f rom-sho- re limit and the permia-- -
. aion to interchange able seamen's

ai'id lifeboat men's certificates when
able seamen are not to be had.

The committee also decided to rec-
ommend to the chamber for indorse-me- ht

the policy of free tolls on deck-loa- ds

of lumber through the Panama
u

- ..canal. This question ' has been up in
various forms for several weeks and
will now be placed before the chamber
for final action. '

Lewintmi . . .
Umatilla ...
Eugene
Albany
Halem
Orecou City.
Portland ...

Rising. Falling.

River Forecast.
The Willamette rWer.at Portland will rise

slowly for the next two days.

Steamers Due to Arrive.
PASSKNGEIiS AND t'BKIGHT

Name. From. Date.
Breakwater 8. F.. C. B. 4c E..Mar. S
bearer 8. F.. C. B. & E..Mar. 8
Northern Pacific 8. F. Mar- - S
F. A. KUboro 8. F., C. B. A E. .War. 10
Roanoke 8. D. and way... Mar. 12
Bear H. F. & U A Mar. 15
UoaeCity L. A. at o. '...... Indaf.

Steamers Doe to Depart.
PASSKNGEBS AND FREIGHT

Name. From. Date.
Atlaa, Am. sa TJnnton
hear 8. F. L. A Mar.
Wapama S. D Mar. 7
Breakwater C. B.. . & 8. F..Mar. 8
Beaver L. A. it S. F... March 11
Northern Pacific 8. F Mar. 11
F. A. Kllborn C. B.. E. Jt S. F..Mar. 12
ttoae City L. A. 4c 8. F lodef.

Steamcra leaving Portland for San Franclaco
only connect with the steamers Yale and Har-
vard, leaving San Franclaco Monday. Wednea-da-

Friday and Saturday tor Los Angeles and
Kau Diego.

Vessels in Port.
Kama. Berth
Bear, Am. aa . Ainswortb
Col. P. 8. Mickie. Am. . . .drydock
George C. Billing, Am. acb....... . . WestDort
Holt Hill, Br. bk. .N. P. MUI
Iota. Am. acb Weatpon
K. B. Jackaon, Am. acb Linnton
Joban Poulsen, Am. as Oak Point
Joiuvllle, Vt. bk -- innton
Uelroae. Am. ccb Westport
Nebalem, Am. wt Rainier
Notre Dame d'Orror, Fr bk North Bank
Koae City. Am. aa Pier No. 1

St Veronica, Br. ss St. Helena
Tridoola. Br. bk L'tream
W. r. Herrin, Am. aa Linnton
No. 91, Am. barge Linnton

At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria. Man-- 3. Arrived at 9:40 a. m.

ArrrH. from Sao Francixcu. Ift up at 9:0
a. m. Barge No. 91. Left up at 10:40 a. ni.
ArvylL

Victoria. March 3. Arrived Japanese steam-
er Bankoku Maru, from Yokohama for Port-bin-

Astoria. March 2. Arrived at 11:80 a. ra.
Atlaa and barge No. 91, from San Kranclaro.
Left up at 12:40 p. in. Atlaa. called at 2:30
p. m. Wasbtrnaw, for Oleum.

Coos Bay. March 2. Arrived F. A. Kll-bur- n

from Portland for Eureka and San Fran-
cisco.

San Pedro, March 2. Arrived Shasta from
Portland.

San Franclaco. March 2. Arrived Breakwa-
ter. Santa Barbara. 3:30 p. ra.: C. A. Thayer,
Newcastle. Australia, 4:40 p. m. ; Qoren, Se-

attle. 11:40 p. m.
Sailed Beaver. San Pedro. 11:30 a. m.;

National City, Fort Bragg. 1:15 p. no.; Atirelta,
8a r. Pedro, 1:.'(0 p. m. ; Japanese steamer
Chiyo Maru. orient. 4:30 p. m.; Daisy, Colum-
bia river, 5 p. m. : Arctic. Fort Bragg. 5:20
p. m.: Arollne,- - Seattle 6 p. m.; Del Norte.
Crescent City, 6 p. m.: Newberg. Bowen's
Laudlns-- , 7 p. m.; Hornet. Seattle, 8:20 p. m.

Balboa, March 2. Arrived Swedish motor-Sh- ip

San Franclaco from Gothenburg; for San
Francisco.

San Francisco. March 3. Arrived Willam-
ette, Graya Harbor, 3 a. m.: Brnnswlck, Fort
Bragg. 8:30 a. m.; Yale. San Pedro. 9 a. m. ;

Northland, San Pedro, 11 a. m.
Seattle. March 3. Arrived Governor, Van-

couver. B. C, via Tacoma, 12:30 a. m.; Ad-
miral Dewey. San Francisco, 11 a. m. : Fulton.
Powell River. B. C, 2:43 a. on.; Morning
Star. Vancouver, B. C 5:45 a. m.

Salled Governor. San Francisco. 11 a. m.;
British steamer Clansman, British. Columbia
ports, 8 a. m.

Seattle. March 2. Arrived Spokane. S. E.
Alaska. 2p. m.; Hyades, Tacoma, (J p. m.;
Alameda, 'Tacoma. 9 p. m.

Sailed Northland, S. E. Alaska. 11 a. m.;
Japanese steamer Asania Maru, Tacoma, mid-
night.

Jnneau. March 2. Sailed Admiral Watson,
westbound. - a. m.

Ketcbikio. March 2. Sailed Jefferson,
northbound, 11:25 a- - m.

Port Pirie. Feb. 25. Arrived Schooner Alex
T. Brown, Tacoma. thence November 18.

Sydney, N. S. W., March 2. Arrived Jean
ette, San Francisco for Adelaide.

Levuka, March 2. Sailed Schooner Bain-brkl- ge.

Pnget sound.
Hongkong. Feb. 29. Arrived Japanese

steamer Tamba Maru, Seattle.
Antofogatita, March 1. Sailed Santa Cruz,

San Francisco.
Oallao. March 2. Arrived Schooner Ctmuno,

from Port Gamble, thence November 18;
schooner Honoipu, - Puget sound, thence No-
vember 22.

Honolulu, March 2. Arrived British steam-
er Niagara, Sydney, N. S. W., for Vancouver,
B. C.

Victoria. March 2. Arrived Japanese steam-
er Shidxuoka Maru, from Yokohama. 10:43
a. m.

Bellingharo. March 3. Arrived Bark Algoa
Bay. from Salmverry. thence December 25.

ort Townaend. March 3. Passed In. Ad-
miral Dewey, Seattle, 7;50 t. m.

Port Gamble, March 2. Sailed Davenport,
San Francisco.

Everett, March 2. Sailed Melville Dollar,
San Francisco.

Tacoma, March 8.- Arrived Norwegian
steamer Baja Caiilornta, Murclltevrat 1 a. m.

Or.. March a. r. A. Kllborn
will sail it 1 p. m, today for Eureka and San
Francisco.

Army-Nav- y Orders
San Francisco, March 8. (P. N. S.) Army

orders:
These leaves granted: Capt. Charles E.

Morton. Infantry, and Second Lieut. Harry A.
Flint, 4th cavalry, each two mooths' leare on
arrival in United States: Us lor Charlea H
Martin. lSth Infantry, two months, on relief
rrotn army service amnol; Capt. Booert C.
Wllllania, recrult!nrfof fleer, 13 days, effective
alarch 10.

Brig. Gen. John F. Morrison, relieved from
command of In I ted States troops In China,
and to Manila for assignment to command Fort
William McKinley. relieving Brig. Oen. Hnnte"
i.iggeit in lime ior latter to assume command
of Philippine department; paragraph No. 10.
November 2. to Capt. K.V. Holcomb. 10thcavalry, revoked. He is detailed fill -
cancy In quartermaster corns, effective to-
morrow, vice Capt. Warren W.' Whiteside. Hol- -
romo to satu ior man i la on April transport:
First Ueut. Homer R. Oldfield. coast artlllerv
relieved of dutv West Point, ami t i.
barracks. Louisiana, for doty; resignation of
virw urai. tiarrr u. wood, medical reaerraeorna of bw commission, accented.; Engineer

n. acmam, mux axiiurry corps, coswtdefense, of the Delaware, tn rnrt viorw. n
Ca- i- In time to leave on Jane transport formj tieieaaeo: second l.lettt., - . mi .iu tr--j j corps, re- -Sper'grS'orn ! du" OB ,rm'

I nwi.
' Commander p. K.Tbeteon. detaebed

Cavite. r. 1, to treatment naval

K'SZJSTSTo Z t, to in.hii 1 ... . , . ., - - uw'im, mtmrv iiiido. JI.1,

works. Banarh A Lh Ontinl rv.. a
to .works Sperry Orroscopo Co.. Brooklyn. n'

" - - w. pisuvh uviacnot nviiiigt aiarcnSO. to noma and watt orders; . EnaJgn Boy Dnd-le-

detached Pomneil to Abarends: Passed
Assistant Paymaster K. M. Hacker, detacbad
aoua.ua&oia. w continue autj. Maryland.

lewisjon service: to start
Steamer Twin Cities Advertised to

i' ' Sail Tuesday,! March 7.
Barring further delays at the Celilo

canal The Dalles-Columb- ia line will
commence its service to Lewlston
March 7, the steamer Twin Cities
setting at 11 o'clock from Taylor street
dock.

Colonel Potter and Engineer F. C.
' Schubert, who returned from the canal
last night, report that the trouble with
the waterway is' all in a space of 160
feet where the waterway crosses over

: filled ground of a deep ravine. The cold
- weather caused, a split in the retain-
ing wall, the water - rushing out un-
dermined the fill and caused other
cracks in the lining.

Owing to continued cold weather the
- repair work has been slow as the con-- ;
erete would not set. The repairs were

Breadstuffs
Fish and products
Fruits and nuts
Dairy products
Wood and lumber
Wool manufactures

Wreck Attributed to
Helm Not Answering

Captain of Steamer Fifield Says Whan
Tu- - Bid Hot Come Out He At-- J

tempted to Enter CoqulUe Hirer.
Marshfleld. Or.. March 3. Captain

Bakman of the steamer Fifield, states
that the wrecking of his vessel at
the mouth of Coquille river was due
to the helm not answering. When
the tug did not come out he attempted
to enter the river.

Some think the vessel might ce
saved and repaired, but if the pres-
ent rough weather continues it will
be Impossible. A heavy gale Is blow-
ing tonight and wire communication
has been cut off.

The steamer Kilburn had a very
roueh triD from Portland ana was
off the bar from yesterday after
noon until 7 o clock this morning
before crossing in.

Boys Were on Trip.
Hood River. Or.. March' 3. Edward

Vinson, age 16 years, and Waldo Pot
ter, age 15 years, were taken into cus-tod- ay

, Thursday evening by Chief of
Police J. K. Carson as mey were
tramping the railroad, each with a
pack on his back, toward Portland.
The boys say they reside at Newberg,
where the? Tan away from home a few
days ago. They were, penniless and
hungry when they arrived at Hood
River, and said that they had walked
from The Dalles, where they got off
the train after beating a ride from
Portland. The parents have been no-

tified. ,

Action on Dairy Permits.
Action on permits sought by dairy

owners to maintain --aaines wuum
the city limits is to be taken by tne
council next Wednesday.

"Well, I Should Say
'Gets-I-t' DOES Work"

"Look a'-- There, If You Don't Think
It's Just Wonderful for Corns V

"Bless my stars, look at It! Land of
the llvin'i Why. Just look at it! That
corn came right off just line peeling
bananas. Put your finger on my toe.

aTU

..... ..: i -
TH Tea Ever See tke Ukef N
Wester OeteIt' Is the Blg-gef- lt

SeUUff Cora Cora la tae WorttiF
right thore don't be afraid that's It

feel how' smooth the skin is? Well,
that's where the com was. - Well, that
beats alt " That's the way "Gets-It- "
works on all corns, every, corn, every
timet. It's the newv simttle way of car

ing-corns- . You'll say good-by- e to U I
rooush contraptions like bundling
bandages, sticky tape,, prasters, toe-eati- ng

salves, and grave-diggers-su-
ch aa

knives,' razors and scissors. "lieta'-It- "stops pain. ApDlled in 2 seconds. Never
fails. Nothing to stick : to. hurt or
press on the corn.-- - a-- s .

"Oeta-I- f lav sold everywhere. 25o a
bottle, or sent direct by E. Lawrence
A Co.. Chicago, 111. Sold in Portia nu
by Th o l ijruur Co

f it Catches You There

Mil Quickly

Stop It!
' Simply to - realize

. ha importance of to
incoming kidney

'rouble, by ftg firs
t rmptoms, backacha or throbs
f arongh tha kidney region, is
: toney in one's pocket as well

years of sickness forestalled.-

t- - jo organ of the. body is
. f sore easUy deranged than the

adneyt. Day in and day oat
;, heir action k constant in

enaratinr voisonons ' matter
' ram the blood. Most cases OH1

kidner-trbri- bl may easily
, w overcome I57 merely: takixif a little "Auntie with th meals. Citizens

, laily voice their praises "at :, the. merits ot "ABnric, the recent discovery of
octor Pierce, of Favorite Prescription and "Golden Medical. Discovery"

:

ime
" PorMtance, here ia a ietter, that of Mr. Hint A. Lots, who gays t

Vnie a Sour time 1 ttiflered from Wkach paia in left side, freoaent
m nSVT 1 uimJviut w -
irio acid in. my blood nd me to

-

rmfftaTlt crefl, WOrn-OQ-s leeunr. j.
i rierce, OI ICO. invaur.S uowa, ouumu.

HAniaSe a rood, triat i believe the
Hried other Jldw edicia braV tt-

a. t - . mw nrMniMl that WlC
US Wily WSEI, W UtI vyii"ia

v . a.- -

IJOTX - r ierco uuiuw iwt ssTcist jean prnvea
bat Anoxia, is 37 timesv jnore potest than Hthia in removing one acid

" as hoi water melts anrex. - - ; ' .' 5fcoia the aystem,
.

r- - .y v ? .; . : .::


